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Suntrol is a family-owned,
award-winning company
you can trust.
Established in 1975, family-owned Suntrol has been
Ohio’s leader in window film for more than 40 years.
Suntrol’s satisfied customers include many Ohio
home and business owners as well as universities,
schools, libraries, museums, government buildings,
banks, retail locations, stadiums and more.
Suntrol is an Eastman-certified SelectPro™ dealer
offering an extensive array of the most sophisticated
window film products available on the market today.
We are proud to offer free consultations, industry-leading
warranty programs, and exemplary customer service.
The Suntrol team has more than 100 years of combined
experience, and is fully covered by liability insurance and
workers compensation.

Before Suntrol window film (left) and after (right).

Awards & Recognition
Eastman-certified SelectPro™ Dealer of Vista® by LLumar®
Angie’s List Super Service Award Winner
Solutia’s Vista® Midwest Dealer of the Year Award Winner
Veteran Owned Small Business (VOSB)
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Member Organizations
American Society of Interior Designers (ASID)
Bedford Heights Chamber of Commerce (BHCC)
Better Business Bureau (BBB)
Building Industry Association (BIA)
Building Owners & Managers Association (BOMA)
Construction Specifications Institute (CSI)
Greater Akron Chamber of Commerce (GACC)
International Facility Managers Association (IFMA)
International Window Film Association (IWFA)
National Association of Home Builders (NAHB)
National Association of the Remodeling Industry (NARI)
Professional Remodelers of Ohio (PRO)

Why Window Film?
Today’s window film is a technological
marvel with countless benefits.
• Insulates windows
• Pays for itself within 5 years
• Provides fade protection
• Keeps glass intact if broken
• Enhances security
• Offers countless design solutions
• Reduces environmental impact
• Installs quickly with no mess
• Backed by manufacturer warranty

How Window Film Works
Window film provides up to 92% more insulating power
to glass at about 1/3 the cost of replacement windows.
Window film is offered in optically clear, neutral and
tinted options.

SUMMER

WINTER

Energy Savings
A home or building is only as energy efficient as its
windows. The average homeowner loses nearly
$70 per month in energy costs. Suntrol window film
uses a revolutionary glass insulation technology that
delivers 3X more energy savings.
Summer
• Save up to 50% on cooling costs.
• Let the sunshine in – window film reflects solar and
radiant heat, keeping your home cool and comfortable
when it heats up outside.
Winter
• Save up to 30% on heating costs.
• In the winter, enjoy the breathtaking views
while keeping the heat inside.

VISIT SUNTROL.COM TO LEARN MORE.

“Suntrol did an excellent job, and I would
highly recommend them to anyone.“
Paul Penfield, Frank Lloyd Wright Louis Penfield House

Sun Protection
Did you know that sunlight causes up to 90% of fading and heat
damage to interior surfaces? Suntrol window film protects from
up to 99.9% of damaging UV light and infrared heat.
Interior Benefits
• Protects floor coverings, fine furnishings and
collectibles from fading.
• Keeps interior cool and comfortable when
outdoor temperatures rise.
• Reduces glare from direct and reflected sunlight, making that
favorite movie, big game, or computer project more enjoyable,
while also protecting from eyestrain.
Health Benefits
• Suntrol’s LLumar® window film is recommended by
The Skin Cancer Foundation as an effective UV protectant.
• Protects your family – or employees – from cancer causing
UV light while filling the room with natural light.

Home Owners
• Provides fade protection
• Energy savings year round
• Enhances home value
• Great health benefits
• Transferrable warranty
• Expert installation

Business Owners
• Protects from heat and fading
• Creates custom designs
• Makes the workplace more comfortable
• Saves on energy costs year round
• Avoids the cost of replacement windows
• Expert installation
Visit suntrol.com/sun-protection
to learn more.

Custom Design
Custom window film is perfect for home, office or
commercial spaces. The possibilities are virtually limitless,
and include a surprising “Wow!” factor.
Privacy Window Film
• Frosted, stained glass, colored and mosaic design options
provide privacy for the bathroom, kitchen, entryway,
garage or office with style – at a fraction of the cost
of custom glass.
• Choose from our extensive design library or
create your own.
Architectural Window Film
• Personalize interior glass or windows with original
artwork, typography or branding, or choose from
our design library.
• Interior and exterior window film options are available.
• Preserve custom windows in older or historic buildings.
When “they don’t make ‘em like that anymore,”
Suntrol window film preserves and protects.

Inspiration
Design Collection
Our extensive design collection
provides countless options
for home, office or large
commercial spaces.
Check out suntrol.com/custom
for more inspiration.

“The window is gorgeous
and exactly what
we wanted!”
Promethean Software Services

Home Owners
• Enhances privacy
• Creates frosted glass look for
windows, kitchen cupboards,
shower doors, garage doors
and entryways
• Adds decorative elements
• Creates stained glass look
• Adds typography to interior glass
• Expert installation

Business Owners
• Enhances privacy
• Creates custom designs
for interior glass walls
• Offers logo branding as
an alternative to signage
• Expert installation

Security
Suntrol is an expert in the field of security window film. Once
considered an elite technology film used only by banks, airports,
schools, libraries and government buildings, security film is now in
high demand by many business and home owners.
Security, Accidental Damage and Storm Damage
• Often used to delay aggressive offenders or for blast protection,
high-impact window film improves security and reduces risk of
harm by keeping glass intact if broken. Window film delays or
prevents entry by aggressive offenders, and allows more time for
emergency response and crisis plan implementation.
• Protects from accidental damage, like a wayward baseball.
Window film keeps glass intact if broken, reducing risk of
glass-related injury.
• Protects from storm damage related to severe weather, including
flying debris, reducing potential damage or injury resulting from
glass shattering.

Commercial Security Film
• Government Buildings, Schools, Universities, Libraries,
Museums, Banks, Hospitals, Retail Stores, Shopping Malls,
Casinos, Stadiums, Airports
Residential Security Film
• Ground Level Windows, Entryways, Garages, Basement Windows,
Glass Doors, Antique Glass, Custom Windows, Glass Walls,
Coastal Windows

Home Owners
• Keeps glass intact if broken
• Protects from storm damage
• Protects from accidental damage
• Enhances home value
• Transferrable warranty
• Expert installation
Business Owners
• Keeps glass intact if broken
• Protects from storm damage
• Delays aggressive offenders
• Mitigates blast damage
• Enhances building value
• Improves workplace safety
• Expert installation
Suntrol Security Film Test
Visit suntrol.com/security to learn more, and
view a video about how security film works
during high-impact testing.

Caring for Window Film
• Use glass cleaner or mild soapy water.
• Clean and dry with a lint free cloth or
microfiber towel.
• Dry windows with a cotton cloth or
rubber squeegee.
ALWAYS AVOID
• Any cleaner or solution that is abrasive
including baking soda.
• Any cleaning tool that has sharp edges or
parts that can scratch or gouge.
HOUSE PLANTS
• In sunny exposure, some house plants will
show signs of slower growth and flowering
as they adjust – this is normal. Others may
respond by thriving. Monitor plants and
adjust watering accordingly.
• For exotic plants, contact a nursery for advice.
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216-663-0801 | 800-466-8468 (TINT)

Do the right thing, always.
Work hard.
Tell people the truth.
Do your best.
That’s the Suntrol philosophy.
SUNTROL.COM
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SELECTPRO ™ DEALER OF VISTA® BY LLUMAR ® AND ENERLOGIC® WINDOW FILMS
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5075 TAYLOR DRIVE, SUITE D, CLEVELAND, OH 44128 | 216-663-0801 | 800-466-8468 (TINT)

